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C-O-JL-L
Won ’vr'iil Dark Days In Fannin. 
One of tho strangest occurrences that 

ever happened in tho history of Can. 
ada w.as what has haeen always known 
ns tiie “Phenomenon of ltilU.” On the 

- morning of Sunday, November 8, 1819, 
the auu rose upon a cloudy sky, which 
assumed, as the light grew upon it, a 
Btrango greouiah tint, varying in places 
to an inky blackness. After a short 
time the whole sky* became terribly 
dark, dense black clouds tilling the at- 

1 toosphore, and there followed a heavy
'fW shower of rain, winch appeared to be

something of the riatuto çf soapsuds, 
and was found to have deposited, after 
settling, a substance in all its qualities' 
resembling soot. Late in the afternoon 
tho sky cleared to its natural aspect, 
nim tho nest day was fine and frosty. 
On the rooming of Tuesday, the 10th, 
heavy clouds again covered the skv, 
an 1 changed rapidly from a deep green 
to a pitchy black, and the sun, when 
o asmuaily seen throtigh them, was 
bometimes of a dark feroirn, or an un
earthly vcl’ow color, imd again bright 
orange, and even blood red, The clouds 
constantly deepened in golor and 
density, and later on a heavy vapor 
see: ied to descend to the caftli, and the 
day became quite as dark as night, the 
gio v : increasing and diminishing most 
tit fully. At noon, lights: had to be 
burned in the court-house, the hanks, 
ftud public où'ccs of the city. Every. 

I hu.y was more or less alarmed, and
many were the Conjectures as to the 
cause of thé remarkable occurrence. 

? K The more sensible thought that im- 
mense woods or. prairies were on tiro 

' ere to tho weafcï others said 
that a '/.rent vofeano must have broken 
out in tho province : still others asserted 
that our mountain was an extinct crater 
about to resume operations, and to make 
of tli. city & second Pompeii ; the super
stitious quoted an old Indian prophecy 

-that one d 'y the Island of Montreal 
W ’s to bender.troyed by an earthquake ; 
and sor o even cr tit that the world

lehiyJemii.THE Hotter, well as corrective, and contains no in
gredients which are not of the highest 
standard of parity.

Serious hurricanes accompanied by thun
der and lightning visited the French coast 
Saturday between Breete and Cherbourg, 
doing an immense amount of damage.

dristnas
Papeteries.
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Biuis bedsteads grew in fa

Silk should never he brisked, lit 
W*t*1 a soit woollen cloth. No 

Bilk dress should bo allowed to lie loin 
with dust on its folds.

Opinions differ as to the time oatmeal 
porridge requires to be boiled, hut that 
standard authority — “ The - Scottish 
Cookery Book”—states twenty miuutos 
as the proper time.

mor.

i%LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE
AT CHRISTMAS

1i'
A Plant or Kare Virtues-

—It is the common and well-known 
Burdock. It is one of the best blood puri
fiers and kidney regulators in the vege
table world, and tho compound known as 
Burdock Blood Bitters poetesses wonder
ful power in diseases of the biuod, liver, 
kidneys and stomach.

PER TON.
VERY BEST QUALITY.

ÆS .The Toronto News Company,§• ■
!42 Yoi.gr st. Toronto-CALL AT <#

» ' R. H LEAR’S J. U. PEAHEN,Coffee stands first in tie list of 
beverages for the breakfast table, though ' 
for nervous people, or those who are 
afflicted with palpitation of the heart, it 
is not to be recommcbded.

Awkward !
“I raised my gnn, and I brought it 

down,” Algernon was saying, with that 
careless ease of manner that so became him,
when suddenly, hie entranced auditors be
came conscious of tho approach of old Mrs. 
Ferguson, who keep’ the little fish and 
poultry shop in the High street. ‘‘I beg 
pardon, sir,” she said, “ but when yon 
sought them birds, did you count -the 
change I gave yon ? ’

—To lessen morta’ity and stop, the 
inroads of disease, use Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
For all diseases arising from impure blood, 
such as pimples, blotches, biliousness, in
digestion, eta., etc., it has no equal. Mis. 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes: “1 am using 
this medicine for dyepepeia. I have tried 
many remedies, but this is the only one 
that has done me «ùiy good.4’

It was long after, midnight, and the min
utes were clicking by like hours.

“I love a graceful elm tree,” she re
marked.

“How I wish I were an elm tree,” he 
responded, quickly.

“ I wish you were,
“Why do yen ? ’ he inquired, with a 

world of devotion in his voice.
“Because,” she replied, “trees leave 

once a year, at least. y
Toronto Junction 

few minutes of tho Union station 
trains of either the Ontario and 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-- 
ily risen. In value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Seine of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street,

“A yard wide and all wood,'1 as tho 
dude boarder remarked ; of the steak his 
boarding-house keeper set before him.

—D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Eciec- 
trie Oil for some years, and have no heei 
tation in saying that it has given better 
satisfaction than any other medicine I 
have tree sqld. I consider it the only 
patent medicine that cures more than it is 
recommended to cure.” Unprincipled per
sons are selling in,ications of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. Do not be deceived.

Boarding-nouse batter, as a rule, is 
stronger than the personal attractions of 
the landlady.

—Thé people of this country have 
spoken. They declare by their patronage 
of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oif, that they be
lieve it to be an article of genuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, as well 
as relieves the pain of fractures and dis
locations, external injuries, corns, bunions, 
pil-e, and other maladies.

An excellent grade of hoardipg-housi 
chicken is made out of India-rubber.

The History of Hundreds.
—Mr. John Morrison, of St. Ann», N S., 

was so seriously . fflicteu with a disease ot 
the kidneys to*' dropsy was developing 
and hie !.. » war (Unpaired off Two bottler 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
physicians had failed.

DISPENSING CHEMISTnoted%•“9

CAS fixture J. R. BAILEY & GO
OOB. QAKLTON AND BLKKKFR£<8 t:Prescriptions t)a-einUu Dis

pensed.
Fbe

-.a Bxvf a-la-motik.——Cut out) the bone 
from the, 1 cef, an.l convert it with the 
triramim s into gravy ; stuff* the orifice 
with rich forcemeat. Half rc ast it, and 
before putting in tho stewpain lard the 
top with dried and pickled mushrooms, 
adding mushroom poWder'in nhe orifice ^ 
I .icn put in two quarts of gravy from 
tho hones, a large on:on stuck with 
cloves and two carrots ent 
V lien tho beef has stewed 
quite tender, str. in and thicken the 
sauce, add to it a glass of w 
room or oysters, and small 
fried paste. The mushroom 
may be omitted if desired.

, M ■
DR. KENNEDYn

15 &L7 RICHMOND STB ET WEST.
\

Ù
O Will be fourni at his surgery 

a> usual.
N.B. Sursery removed from 

John street to

■r V

FURNITURE!IMIS «ÏÎS.o
GET YOUR •Æ

:

ST. i in slices, 
until it is fixed. Special <! tSH Prices this 

month, as I wish to be 157 KING ST, WEST.Brass ers,
Bras: Fire frons,
Brass lo^dy 'r^ttles,
Brass Egg Boii il
Brass. Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes

and Trays.
----------- .

A LARGE lARZKTT AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

he, mush- 
pieces of 
or oysters

■ The Leading House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descrip tor

$ ;x/ J. Baxter, M. D.,
7^ w. a. c. i<ia.with SPRING STOCK for 188$. 

Open till 9 p.m during the 
Holidays. Yoors Truly, 246

■

•Mice—13ft Chnerh Su. Toronto.
special treatment-for Impoverished and Ex- 

«HUFted conditions of the Nervoue System, 
.om of Energy and Power. Disease of the 
ieart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
institutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

•iki» Disease, and ait Chronic Medical and 
turgici 1 cases succeRsfuliy treated.
5*wer ty -three Years' Expert- 
nee in Hospitals, Prisons. Asyl

Bu-iwnixo fop. Ge.xvifes.—Melt four 
ounces of sugar in a frying pan, with a 
little water ; add one ouncce of butter, 
and continue the heat .until the whole is 
turned quite brown without burning; 
then pour in a pint) of port wipe, stirring 
"ell all tho time, and remove the pan 
from tho fire. When the roasted sugar 
has dissolved, pour it into a bottle and 
add half an ounce each-of bluck pepper 
aud bruis <1 pimento, six shalots cut 
small, a little mace and finely grated 
lo on-peel, and a quarter cl a pint of 
catsup. Digest,for a week, occasionally 
shaking, fhen strain through a muslin 
and1 keep for use.

R. H. LEAR. Si
V1ton;

ft LB,
too.” 2-4

ÛACEH & FRASER, /R. POTTER 8s 00.46 X
Cmr ipondenee invited. 24*PHOTOGRAPH ERS,

T9 KING STREET WEST.
?is within a Cor. Queen and Pori! >n<t '■ts.—West

by the 
Quebec

V
1 NKW DWCOVERY. COMPOUND 
X Otyiren. The Orest Vitalising Agent. 
Ouree Bronchitis, Consumiition, Asthma 

1 >yst>«M>6ia Chronic, Sore Throa*, Paralysis, 
Neural* a. Rheumatism. Catarrh, .Scrofula, 
Vcrvous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home ana 
tfflee treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis-

ï tFURNITURE.was
a f ' ,nnr to arefe'.. About the middle 
cl t" v aft-.r -, * -treat body of .clouds 
fcè i cd to r bh suddenly o e the city, 
a id tho dark ness became that of night, 
•fryviiso and hush for a moment or two 
succeeded, and then one of the most 
e’ariug flashes of lightning ever beheld- 
fianic 1 over tk-.n country, '.iccompanicd 
by a chip of thudtler. which seemed to 
shake ic city lo its foundations. An
other panse followed-, and then came 
deluge c r -hi 6! the same soapy and 
eon!,- m ture as that two days before. 
At vi- that i t appeared to grow brighter ; 
hut an hour later it was as dark as ever. 
Another ru h of clouds came, and an
other vivid liush- of lightning, which 
was s cn t * strike tho. spire of the old 
French Parish church, and to play curi- 
ou .ly about the large iron cross at its 
summit lx fore descending to the ground. 
A moment later came the climax of the 
day. Every bell in the city suddenly 
rung ont thç alarm of fire, and the 
a ighte l ci1 izens rushed out from tlieir 
h 'Unes into the streets, and made their 
way in the gloom toward tho church, 
until the Viace d'Armes was crowded 
with people, their nerves all unstrung 
b.v the r.y ful events of the day, gazing 
at hut scarcely daring to approach, the 

. st range sight b fore them. The sky 
, above pud around was as black as ink; 

4)ivt right i:i ono spo'., in mid-air, above 
the.’.’, as the sun mit of tliespire, with 
the )i;.;ui ■ "laying about it, shining
like r no. 3 'erectly the great iron cross, 
to/cii;' r with the hall ax its foot, fell to 
the ground with a crash,-and was shiv- 

■ c, to }k* ers. Rut the darkest hour
..........- jo • t before the Hawn. The glow
a Vovo ; ! a hially subsided ac<l died out, 
tho p !•• grew less ft arful and returned 
to then homes, tho real niglit came on, 
everythin.■; \va bright and clear, and the 
world w -s /s natural ns before. The 
phenomenon was noticed in a greater or ; 
less <1- -e from (juebcc to Kingston, 
nr, f into the States, hut Montreal 
e : •(! its centre. It has never yet 
been explained.

All styles of TABLETS and CABINETS re
duced to M6 Yf/j HARRY A. COLLINS34.00

per dozen until after the Xmas Holidays. 1on Vfy»‘f>- RTBp m ;.V- «ses find speedy iwlief »nd permanent cure.
L. A. STACKHOUSE. 

x 73 Kin» SL West .Ladies, Notice !Fiitins is of all methods of cooking 
the most objectionable, from the foo i 
being less digestible when thus pre
pared, as the fat employed i undergoes 
chemical changes. Olive oil in this re
spect is preferable to lard or butter. 
The crackling noise which accompanies 

•the process of frying meat in a pan is 
occasioned by the explosion of steam 
formed in fat, the temperate] e of which 
is much above 212°. If tile meat i- 
very juicy it will not fry wellj 
becomes sodden before tin) 
evaporated ; and it will not brown hé- 
cause the temperature is fro low to 
seorcii it. To fry fish we|ll the fat 
should be boiling hot, and tli s fish well 
dried in a cloth, otherwise, owing to the 
'generation of steam, tho temperature 
will fall so low that it will b ) boiled in 
its own steam, and not be browned 
Meat, or indeed any article, should he 
frequently turned arid agitated durin 
frying, to promote the evaporation of 
the watery particle*. To : oako fried 
articles look well, they sho’Md bo dont, 
over twice with eggs and .Vale bread 
crumbs. If eggs bo. very dear, a Ji'ttie. 
.flour aud water may ho sub .titnfc d for 
them in preparing fish to try. Jn tryi'o 
use a s.iea to lilt the articles in and cm; 
of the pan, and draiji them. To main 
batter for firing, limit two octrees <■: 
butter in a little vyaijni v.atei, and pou 
it upon half a' pomi-i of floar; stir it 
and add water enough to for n a batter, 
thick enough to adhere to whatever fj 
put into it ; but it .should run free'y : 
add somè salt and the beatea whites of 
two eggs. A small shallow frying-pan 
is very useful to fry articles t(| be 
-tewed ; this method differs from com
mon fryingdas. it only reqr ires hutte:- 
.enough to keep the article frOm sticking 
to tho pan and burning.. J

WINTER RATeS. 2-4-6

Fi est 
\>!e

Prices

GNATEFUL-COv PORTINGGREAT REDUCTION IN
. SetsMleliea 1887. EPPS’ COCOA # -PARLOR, BEDROOM,

AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

z
LIO IffOTZOE.a

i ‘THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

:awe which govern the opérât on» of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful ap. lication of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
HppH has provided our breakfast table» with a 
delicate y flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the jo- 
diciouM une of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of di ease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
veak point. We may escape many a fatal 
ihaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
mire blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
'ivil Service Gazette.

Parties requiring Coined or 
Sniced Routidi of Bvef for the 
Holidays shoutleave their 
orders at once- t > avoid disap
pointment. Telephone Com
munication. Address

k‘!i246 \
39 KING ST. EAST,

Are still «g off Great Bargains
/• :

/V. because it 
water i~

i Every Article Bed need In Price.
IN

JAMES H. SAMO, tC.H. DUNNING ■CHILDR: ,’S GARMENTS ï
189 YONGE STREET. 248 ' lAND $89 YONGE ST.

DAVIS BROS.,LADIES’ JACKETS.s i tS! FALL IN PRICES Î 
\ COAL $6 PER TON.

Call before yon bay. 236 ii I Made simply with boiling 
Sold in packages and tins only (41b. and lib.) toy 
tracers lftbellt-d thus:

.1 \MKS EPPs & Co.. Hommopathi? Chem 
its. lyndon. England.

water or milk.

■130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

; CHID A HALL, The Beat in the Marke
®*. X>. CONOFBR,

8 KINO JTH.u-i-T K,*8T.

f l ■

49 Kins; Street East, Toronto.

I
Watch Repairing. ii’iiranrt

i..«Christmas and Holiday Goods now'open. 
Breakfast tiers, in 30 or 40 patterns.
Dinner Sots, a beautiful assortment, 
i lescrt Beta, a choice variety in English, 

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 
Tvte-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French 

China. r
Fancy Jugs and Teapots, Sugar and Creams. 
French and English Plaques and Sconces. 
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases.
y, Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments. 
Trays, Crumb Trays, Dish Mats, etc. 

Forks and Spoons, Plated and Ivory.

DR. SPRCÜLE, M.A.,First-class Workmen Kept.
Satisfaction Gnaronteed 246I Vhe celebrated Dr. H. Hulliik -f Ixsiflun has 

agency in Toronto for ti»e sale 
nei-

i ne ceieorat
ostabiished an agency in Toronto tor tre 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
rhoin .inds %e<'ure, >u •**> Enclose stamp 
for p. phlet, which vyill be sent in sealed en 
velu . all who 4s:i lange

0/ Fa Member Roval College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
'member King's and Queen’s College of Phy 
stcians, Ireland* Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; mem 
berof the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Koval Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign (Jorresp nding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. ' fth-e and renjdencr 84 Lippincott 246

46 Dr, Ryerson, L.R.G.P. & S.E.*■

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH ST EÈT
Hours: 10—1 4-8; Saturdays excepted. 241i

icing, A Maine jury h s fixed tho expanse of 
kicking a person out of a store or other pla-.c 
of business or habitation at $21. We are giati 
we don’t l ve in Maine. The expense of run 
ning our office would ba: krupt us in 1er a than 
two months.

—A field' ef corns.--Thomas Sabin oi 
have used Hollo

Rubi chee. Is 
i air. or any 

'its, trav- RUPTURE, RUPTURE ITea
- Knives, W. H. STONE, EGAN’S IMPERIAL T RUSS 

The last and In st with s 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or moves from po
sition, even the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every child, 
and eight out of every ten of 
adults. Guaranteed to hold 
the worst form uf hdmia, dur

ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrated circular, contains price 
list, your neigh oFs testimony, and questions 
t lie an wered. < all or address THE 
EG \N IMPERIAL TRUSS (XV Office. 22 
\delaide St. e».st Toronto Mention Worl»

;'.i

C ïEgüngton, says : 
way’s Corn (iure with the best results, 
kaviDg remova l.ten. corr.e-from my feet, li 
i, not a half way cure.or reliever,' but r 
nmplete extinguisher. If-living the skic 

smooth and clear from the least appearancf 
of the corns,”

■BS, SIFUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 YONGE 41KEE1.

COUPE and I I¥EEY STABLES
and 13 Queen et. east Telephone. 246

CLOVER HARRISON.V
Furniture,

2,Ont, -i,I*Builders’ and Contractors’
XiXiDSs

JURY & AMES,!46
:Oil. The Tooth Factory.

The doracin of the dentist is about 
lo ba disputed. A great discovery has 

eu made which will revolutionize the 
•whole business, and emancipate th 
uifferers. A factory has h 
Imbed, With plenty ot capital to back it, 
for the purpose of mailing sets Ot 
artificial teeth by machinery. Ail 
that anyone who is troubled with his 
teeth will, have to do will he to got them 
nil pulled out. Then lie can rairuhase a 
brand now, machine-made tot and lie 
exempt from toothache all the rest of 
his life. There isl e conitsu, nothing 
now in the makiirrf and using of artifi
cial teeth, but1 it will bo easily seed that 
the manufacture by machinery prese nt- 
great advantages. When flip making of 
watches by machinery was started, 
there wore many protests that the-new 
way would never be as good as tho old. 
But tho exactness soon attained, ami 
the convenience of having the parts in
terchangeable, brought about a revolu
tion, and the factory watches now rank 
above the hand-made. The same ad
vantages will be had in the factory teeth. 
If one set gets broken, or cnjn.es out, an 
exactly similar one can be ordered from 
too factory at very small cost. If the 
plats gets cracked it can he replaced in 
the same .vav. All. that will bo necess
ary will be to give the number of the 
plate, and a new one, precisely like the 
old, will bo sent by return mail.—N. Y. 
Mai/ and Express.

. Tailors. 8H Ray Street.
Have jus. opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WO fie * Kl> TYV EED8 and all kinds of Over- 
" aitIn First-class workmanship and good -
: -ni 1 rate prices.

.TIES
Medical Dispensary.

—Do not delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator is a pleasant and sure cure. 
If you love your child atfiSjSfP you let it 
Suffer when a remedy is so near at hand.

YVrJt!
Miny'conturies "before Christ, Kama 

To't writ: ■■ v upon the papyrus, whence 
ou r nvirsypaper, is derive i. This plant, 
wbi.-li was levered as sacred by the oid 
E' vi'tians, grows abundantly in shallow 
sir-Yius an ! marshes in upper Egypt 
and Syria. Brace found it flowing in 
the Hiver Jordan, aud noticed a cm ions 
f t. that it always presented the sharp, 
an /filar hide of its pear-shaped stem to 
tho swift current. Tho stem is eight or 
ten f high, two inches in diameter, 
and cr ■ ;ic-d v.-i'U a tinge of hair-like 
lea f-:., vliieli circs: »biossonyof slender 
spike!:, ts, Beneath the brown sheath 
which t-i'V. lops the root-stalk of this 
d trk-gvjoa plant lie other sheathes 
wliicli are ■ :y tra isparent. Those, 
wh in split "into thin leaves and dried in 
the sun, were glaod tog i in and formed 
the r. ii of ptpyrua, on. 
t’n an .ml writings lew 
t:«. This ]i»p< r was bo.,

Specimens from Pompeii can 
bo seen in «the museum at Napl s. In 
t!;e ' I'.f.h • century papyrus ]>: per,' of 
V.bi -h man varieties existed, was 
la, 1 iv mannfacturbd a,t Alexandria 
:H. i r iL.cd iiigh in the commerce o 

Its u se cont imed until about 
cr eight centimes ago .—From 

fit; r : (is Origin and History,” by 
Okas. E. Jit.inm.

nai PaMcr.An Eut/y

Carpenter* and Garden Tools 
Fa ms, « ils. Glass Ac.246 ESTABLISHED I860.

‘tl Gould St., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ Pnriflcantia, Dr. Andre wy 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letterr 
answered promptly without charge, whet, 
stamp is 'enclosed. Communications contl 
dentiaL Address, R. J. ANDREWS. M.S 
TORONTO. ONT

3f

WILLIAM dtitiKY, 
icrtBBS Sumter ft Oontrautor,
810. 151 Li n I F.Y STREET.

tfloe, S Victorl wro-t. --—
-tfphr «oU re-noved from all perl» Of he ellr 

V ***•« * I» •***•

GL-n C8ta’:>- XW2VE.
Carpenter and Builder,

0 & 82 ALBERT ST.

.ji.
Dree. (Mil In «'«Ion.

Parla Letter to London World.
Even the ebony black and obstinately 

persistent swallow-tailed coat threatens to 
paes, for the gentlcmcp ef leiture, whom 
“Gyp” delights to portray, are gairing 
gr. und in their campaign in favor of color. 
The red coat and breeches were accepted 
last sea-on in the ceremonial meetings of 
hsah society. This season variety is to be 
obtained by the introduction of the blue 
e .at and brass buttons, white waistcoat 
and light gray trousers end powdered 
hair, which latter detail will be considered 
extra vlan; and by the brown coat and 
brass buttons, shawl-pattern waistcoat, 
brown cloth breeches, garters fastened 
with a diamond buckle, and square-toed 
high heeled shoes. The black coat wi. 
bo worn by the pschutteux only at the 
theatre, and in places whore the uncalled 
for remarks of the cads might mar the 
serenity of tho spectacle of contemporary 
calves.

24i313 Oue <* > * . WE T.
JI

j PHOTOGRAPHY H
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates

given on application,_________________ 248
V-l-e

LEATHER BELTINtLof the
Iru.
uiired.
phene

VIOUNTtD GRINDSTONES,SAHTITAR
S. W. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorless Ex

cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where 
maÿ be seen Marchment’s new system of Earth 
Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cents per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 
EAST. ____________246

•r

,\W Aitti Hardwood Frames fitted 
i|i tor both loot and hand power.
Cheap.

I
Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 

English Oak,Tanned Belting and L', ce Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.4l. e"jVf ,»rt« 

"24fi 246
Home Works, tore of^HARRIS, HEENAN & CO., ?Id,

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

- Take the Elevator up
HIST WO* K IN THf FITY

184 & Igtt Qoeen St Montreal CARRIAGE A*u WACOM W iHkSr:ich L tiny of 
iino down to 

: flexible and
,OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.; | Christmas Presents. 24-6 14 * 1« till'» KTM1T,

J. X». STTZO-XV
yfanatacturer of first class Carriages and 
Vag.ms in the latest styles. All work war- 

-anted for one year. Superior material used 
n all branches. Call and examine our work 
Jefore purr-hasine elsewhere. All orrteie 
promptly .ttendivf to, Special attention pal' 
co repairing. Torn»* ensh snd t*s ml
fchv tfmp _____ -

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.<l:t“ ibi'*. v
1 ■X B

Electro-Plated Ware,
SCISSORS In Velvet and Morocko Cases, 

OUTt,BK.Y, 
the Cheapest and Best in thè city at

?

he <4
The Royal Mail Steamship 

White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. % This acoommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will And it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on muny ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONKH, General Agent,
246 23 York street Toronto

Adriatic of the fnTY. dations. P.PATÈRSON&SONSIfiîQOMBAULT’Sso von
j 4 TSIOK. E. PFRKIXH,CAUSTIC

BALSAM!
NEW ST IN».

Tl and TO King street east, 5 doors east of 
Leader Lane. 216 PHOTOGRAPHER !•jWard l-l ii Mow Train.

All ti^fioanticss good stories at-
tr;-i>U'.cil'i<. Ar! . i.us Ward is one winch
toils ojAb* r . ico lie gave to a Southern 
raiiroad voi: :uct'jr doon after tiie war. 
Tli-Aoa i was in à 'wretched condition,
__J tilt- trains consequently were run at
a bhtlpmonaHy lo.v rate of speed. 
Wlfeu the conductor was punching bis 
ti. A t Arte in ns remarked, “Dots this 

il oinpaiiy allow paesengers to 
it acivioe if they do so iii a respectful 

The conductor replied in

à. ^ „ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'.
Works *8how Room ■ 

1 410 to 430 King St.
‘ West.

yiiiiRili
We

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos <m 
I ne (Ji,o<«late tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
pbis along with bis r"

Punch'» I*< alth fiSini* for the ISo:
-Wertiher.

Don’t lie on the damp ground ; and to 
avoid lying on the damp ground unex
pectedly, keep a civil tongue in your 
head at all times.

De regular in all your habits, especi
ally that of drawing your salary.

Don't sit down at a picnicjparty with
out first ascertaining that the place is ‘ 
not occupied by a small but frolicsome 
bee.

XMAS CARDS.
MATTHEWS BROS- & CO.,

si NEW SCENERY ’Iv;,/Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered., It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
produces more than lour times the effect oi 
a blister; tu" s the place t of sail liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 

powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that.can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild ef? ct. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Ilorsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
1Kittle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.60. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid bv 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole 
Itr porters and Proprietors. 21 Front Street, 

,’t Toronto, Ont. JfcSTNone genuine 
wi bout it has nur signal’ir-e on the laliel.

; |J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
t <takes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto." aiu
93 YONGE STREET,

Have this season the Grandest Display of 
Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is 
more select, artistic aud attractive than any 
previous season. Prices al»j lower. Make 
your selections while stock is complete. 
Obliging young ladies to wait upon customers 
and show goods. _______ ______ 2*6

STUDIO 293 VI1NCE ST.We repair and replat< j. 
Silverware, and make it ; 
attractive as when hr 
made. Tea Sets. -1 pergne 
Capers, Baskets, BtttUi 
Délies, etc.

Design* fttmi^hed fm-a"/ 
arti : e, either in Elect <> 

:te or St rling Silver, an>- 
esumales given.

We employ designers anti 
workmen oflong experience

„

MlllliBKra i ii (Formerly with Davis Bros.), i32. Yonge street, Toronto.g->,
gruff V:v-s that he gncssefl so, “VS ell, ’ 
A i.mifis w.-ut on, “it occurred-to me 
t. f.f i t would be well to (le ach the cow- 
ea'eher from the front of the engine and 
hi; li it to the reàr of the train. For 

not liable to overtake a

Iwith it. It is ais, ' Havlr; had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of dole g anyt. Ing In my line. 
Work Cone for the trade. 246

Keep your mouth closed when yon 
travelling, and, if you arc a married 

man, don’t open it too ofteji when you 
are at homo. ,

Always say a plain “Good-morning" 
to your wife when you are leaving home 
for your place of business. “By-by" 
sounds very endearing, but she may 
misinterpret tho remark, and buy a, 
high-priced bonnet. Dou't depend on 
your knowledge of medicine if you 
ill. The jury might return a verdict of 
suicide while in a state of temporary 
insauity, and this would give your late 
neighbors an opportunity of remarking 
"I told you so 1”

—Don’t despair of relief, if troubled with 
chronio dyspepsia or constipation. These 
ailments, as well as biliousness, kidhey in- 
firmities, and feminine troubles, ere eradi- 
oatei by Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Delivery . nd Dyspeptic Cure, an altera
tive of lotg tried and clearly proven

It Is a fine bleed depurent as 17*.

f, rit ; near are 4% Wholesale and IlHall «. 
Healers In

L

THE NEWSPAPER & BIL and our facilities for toianu- 
jr^ facturiag are unsurpassed.;i yen ace we are 

co-.v, but v. hat’s lo prevent a row stroll
in'» info this car and b.tiug a passen- 
K : •"

BISTBIBÜÏI8B CU.
Has established a regular system to the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

TOKOXTO

GROCERIES, 

■WINES &
' LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

Silver Plate Co.y
s l

r

t
in distributer cccss ful ex per un en ts 

ing il,e ( iv-tvic light to great distances 
lave her :i made‘in connection v.iltl the 
’f uElectrical Exhibition. A Siemens 

4 lvue" . ■ of ;;0 hors:-power generated 
simultaneously 

ra! electric light system, 
/.•cuit ol about 25 miles.

FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMSXare
f * \ri-si

rJ&t) 410 TO 430 HÎÎ&ST. W., TORONTO
CUTTERS. CUTTERS. We employ ne Canvassing Agentso„

ER, dll', ( it V?1 The entire city is covered dally 
5>y a staff of reliable carriers.

Bînsfness men will And the
NEW T’APEH * BILL DIS-
1'RIBliTING CO., the best me
d iuin for placing their announce
ments itefore the pnblle.

iifflou l 28 Adelaide S„ Boon 8,

..

r.y i o.vor a \J. YOTTNO,
The Leaiing Unilertabr

Don’t fall to examine onr solid 
comfort Cotters and Sleighs, nil 
of the latest Montreal sfvles at

O. J. STTT tY. LT,for several ’,9
rA.fTh in the 36
l .vf ' fi>erat- ’jM- 
- ’Otl phokO* .«
• eroding

• v he has
vui. nil the Â
• r#»i Mfe Æ

.. * * ■* * Nervous debility» Pre*
mature decline pjwer iu . eith jt tvT., 
str-'d»lv an«l peril'h;» V,,ly cur tl. Lir^o 

. Ivttri Lta.-upH. C.iUbiiHation 
World’* D.pp i.Kary M-.dic-d As o 

çlotion, R.iti iio, N. V,

CORNER KING A^D JOHN, 
Groceries and Provision*. Par
son’s & Lift del's SHton f hee*p, 
Suf/ar Cared Hai/i* and Mild 
Lreakfatit Paeon. Telephone

636368

v; (TOItO RTTO.
s«gents for Price Island Wines 

and Carling’s Alee. mS3 and ftft Adelaide street West, 
next door to Grand’s. 346

oartsxi st.:*7
i
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